
undivided haif so as to defeat plIaintiff*,- eaiim ; that defendant
Bird cnt the tiînber with full notice of the morigage and.
caution, and is liable for reduction ini value ; amid<1îrected.
judgmcnt for registration and that plaintifr is entitled to bave
bis mortgage rcgistered and te a deelaration that it is bînd-
ing on the undjvided haif interest îîow ini naine of defendant
C. A. Spence. and te $187.50 <lainages and full costs. Tho
$187.50 to be credited on the inortgage.

Tr. R. Ferguson, Rat Portaege, solicitor for plaintiff.
W. B. Towers, Rat, Portage, solicitor for defendant Bird.

MEREIDITII, J. JANUARY lOTI-T. 1902.
CHAMBERS.

REX v. KNEY
(on wIin-1risnernol, coisen ýling-Ifiabeaç (orpus-Crrn-

înal (Code, sec. 783.
IMotion upon the returu of a habeas corpus for discharge

of lirisoner tried. but without his'consent, under sec. '183 of
tbe Criminal Code, and convictcd.

E. Bi. Stone, Peterborough for prisoner.
J. lB. Cairtwriirht, K.C., for the Crown, oirered to consent

to order being made under sec. 752 of the Crîminal Code.
MEREuTu J.Theprisoner nî bth discharged. anid,

bis couinsci eonsenting, there will lw the usual clause in the
order protecting the inagistrate. There seemns no reason
against his beinz again convicted if thc authorîties elhoose t»
proceed.____

MEREDITH!, J. JANIJARY lOTII, 1902.
CHAMBERS.

BROTHI'IERS v. ALFOIID.
M'enuipl Cuporlio,~Ry.îuw- Ialdlty of -Cnilo

(n Ines under, for re/iqIJïred tîqy-1 p aa
SesinsDîsn ss Ioneio 0n i bjecIion -Net, <a Bar

tu, <jeýiûhrari.
Moion for certionrr to ieîîîove a conviction i)y the police

illagisetratie of trfrd.lefendantb ired a herse ani buggy
froin ai liverviinani, ai the buggy was injurcd, and under the
consodfidated' by-laws- of thev cit ,v oif Stratfor'd the defendant

ivas fined for refusing to pav Hiie daiage susbained. owing to
the breakijng of bbc bugT t was pointe(] ont on l)ebalf of
]<r<sentor that an appeal hid l)ccn taken toe c Gencral
sessions of the connt.v of' 1)eritb andi the eons iction aflirmelt.

J. .J. ('onghlin, StratIforjd, for dlefendant.


